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Contents1 Epilepsy/Seizures 11.1 Introdution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.2 Merury exposure and hroni health e�ets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.3 Alternative Treatments of Epilepsy and Seizures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41.4 Referenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 Epilepsy/SeizuresEpilepsy/SeizuresB. Windham (ED)1.1 IntrodutionSeizures are a result of sudden, brief eletrial hanges or disturbanes in the brain. Epilepsy iswhere there are hroni, reurrent seizures. Some seizures are as a result of metaboli or hemialimbalanes, alohol or drug use, ardia disease, infetious disease, toxi neurologial e�ets, et.Synope involves losing onsiousness, but for non-epilepti reasons suh as redued blood ow tothe brain, hypoglyemia, insulin resistane, et. Epilepsy a�ets about 2 million people in the U.S.,with a higher inidene of seizures. (41)The entral nervous system has 2 major divisions-entral nervous system and peripheral nervoussystem. The peripheral nervous system has 2 divisions, somati and autonomi. The autonominervous system exerises ontrol over automati and involuntary funtions of the body suh as heartrate, respiration, et. Seizures involve a omplex interation between the autonomi nervous systemand the entral nervous system. Seizures are often preeded by a partial seizure or aura havingvaried harateristis, whih an warn those suseptible to seizures of an imminent seizure. Somean atually ontrol or prevent atual seizures by preventive or biofeedbak measures (41). Anti-epilepti drugs (AEDs) are ommonly used to ontrol seizures but sometimes are not e�etive andsometimes have adverse long-term health e�ets, inluding induement of birth defets/ongenitalonditions in use by pregnant women or infants.Seizure triggers inlude low blood sugar, dehydration, fatigue, lak of sleep, stress, temperatureextremes, depression, ashing lights, allergens, a�eine, alohol, aspartame, pestiides, toxi metals.The most ommon allergen triggers are wheat, milk, and petrohemials (41). Identi�ation andavoidane of suh triggers usually redues e�ets. Ca�eine auses release of adrenaline whih hasblood sugar e�ets that an trigger seizures. Similar for alohol, and aspartame an exitotoxinthat has trigger e�ets espeially on those subjet to depression or mood disorders. Similar forMSG, another ommon exiitotoxin (42). As will be doumented exposures to merury from dentalamalgams and toxi metals an also ommonly trigger and be fators in seizures and epilepsy, withimprovement after amalgam replaement and detoxi�ation.1.2 Merury exposure and hroni health e�etsDental amalgam is the largest soure of both inorgani and methyl merury1 in most who have merury1Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Solutions".1



amalgam �llings1. Those with several amalgam �llings have on average at least 10 times as muhmerury exposure as those without amalgam �llings. After replaement of merury amalgam �llings,the level of merury in saliva and exretion delines approximately 90%. Prior to vainations, thelargest soure of merury exposure of a fetus or infan2 t is from the mother's dental amalgam2. Overthe last deade, most vainations ontained high levels of merury and were the largest soure ofmerury exposure in most infants and young hildren3 3.Amalgam dental �llings produe voltai eletrial urrents4 in the teeth whih push high levels ofmerury into the gums and oral muosa (4), inrease merury vapor release into oral air and saliva(1), where it is distributed throughout the body and auses signi�ant harmful e�ets. These urrentsare measured in miro amps, with some measured at over 4 miro amps. The entral nervous systemoperates on signals in the range of nano-amps, whih is 1,000 times less than a miro amp (4).These voltai urrents and the resulting high levels of merury exposure are doumented to oftenhave signi�ant neurologial e�ets5 (39). Negatively harged �llings or rowns push eletrons andmerury into the oral avity sine saliva is a good eletrolyte and ause higher merury vapor losses.5.Merury and other metals aumulate in the gums and oral muosa at the base of teeth with amalgam�llings or metal rowns over amalgam, and is alled merury tattoos 4. Patients with autoimmuneneurologial onditions aused by merury6 (38, 39- like MS7, depression8, epilepsy, et. are oftenfound to have a lot of high negative urrent �llings 5.In addition to its extreme neurotoxiity9 and immunotoxiity10, merury ommonly auses autoim-munity11 whih an also be a fator in onditions like epilepsy, MS, lupus, et.22, 8, 38, 39 Prenatalexposure to merury has been found to predispose animals and infants to seizures and epilepsy. 6,7, 2A major fator in epilepsy has been found to be essential mineral de�ienies and imbalanes12- suh as magnesium, zin, alium, et.13-18 Merury is well doumented to ause ell membranepermeability hanges, mineral e�ux from ells, leaky gut, and enzyme blokages13 that ommonlyresult in essential mineral de�ienies and imbalanes 14-20, 8. Merury auses signi�ant destrutionof stomah and intestine epithelial ells, resulting in damage to stomah and intestinal lining whihalong with merury's ability to bind to SH hydroxyl radial in ell membranes alters permeability14-16, 3 and adversely alters baterial populations in the intestines ausing leaky gut syndrome withtoxi inompletely digested omplexes in the blood 14-20, 3, as well as poor nutrient absorption14-20.Some of the main mehanisms of toxi e�ets of metals inlude ytotoxiity14; hanges in ellular2Informativo: \Infertility, Birth Defets, and Fetal Developmental E�ets Related to Merury from AmalgamDental Fillings & Other Toxins".3Informativo: \Neurologial and Immune Reative Conditions A�eting Kids: The merury onnetion to neu-rologial pervasive developmental disorders (autism, shizophrenia, dyslexia, ADD, hildhood depression,learning disabilities, OCD, et.) and developmental immune onditions (ezema, asthma, and allergies)".4Informativo: \Oral galvanism and Eletromagneti Fields (EMF)".5Informativo: \Neurologial E�ets of Merury Exposure".6Informativo: \Immune Reative Conditions: The Merury Connetion to Ezema, Psoriasis, Lupus, Asthma,Sleroderma, Rheumatoid Arthritis, and Allergies".7Informativo: \Merury from Amalgam Fillings is a Common Cause of MS, ALS, PD, SLE, RA, MCS, AD, et.".8Informativo: \Depression and other Neurotransmitter Related Conditions - The Merury Connetion".9Informativo: \Neurologial E�ets of Merury Exposure".10Informativo: \Immune Reative Conditions: The Merury Connetion to Ezema, Psoriasis, Lupus, Asthma,Sleroderma, Rheumatoid Arthritis, and Allergies".11Informativo: \Immune Reative Conditions: The Merury Connetion to Ezema, Psoriasis, Lupus, Asthma,Sleroderma, Rheumatoid Arthritis, and Allergies".12Internet: \http://www.v.om/damspr18.html".13Internet: \http://www.v.om/damspr18.html".14Informativo: \Merury Exposure Levels from Amalgam Dental Fillings; Doumentation of Mehanisms byWhihMerury Causes over 30 Chroni Health Conditions; Results of Replaement of Amalgam Fillings; and OupationalE�ets on Dental Sta�". 2



membrane permeability; inhibition of enzymes, oenzymes, and hormones; and generation of lipidperoxides or free radials-whih result in neurotoxiity, immuno toxiity, impaired ellular respiration,gastrointestinal /metaboli e�ets, hormonal e�ets, and immune reativity or autoimmunity 14-23,2-9, 39. Also merury binds with ell membranes interfering with sodium and potassium enzymefuntions, ausing exess membrane permeability, espeially in terms of the blood-brain barrier.14-16Less than 1 ppm merury in the blood stream an impair the blood-brain barrier.Merury's forming strong bonds with and modi�ation of the-SH groups of proteins auses mito-hondrial release of alium 18, 14, 16, 3, 40, as well as altering moleular funtion of amino aidsand damaging enzymati proesses 15, 16, 3, 40, resulting in improper ysteine regulation 19, 20,inhibited gluose transfer and uptake 15, 14, damaged sulfur oxidation proesses 19, 20, 40, reduedglutathione availability14 (neessary for detoxi�ation), and neurologial e�ets22, 18, 38, 23. Theessential mineral de�ienies and imbalanes15 have been found to be a major fator in Epilepsy, andorreting mineral imbalanes has been found to ause signi�ant improvement in epilepsy.13, 5, 6A large epidemiologial study by the National Institute of Health, the nation's prinipal healthstatistis ageny, found a signi�ant orrelation between having a larger number of amalgam �llingsand people su�ering from onditions suh as multiple slerosis and epilepsy 24. Fewer of those withthese onditions have zero �llings than those of the general population while more of those with theondition have 17 or more amalgam surfaes than in the general population. Other studies havefound similar onnetions between vainations ontaining merury and epilepsy.23, 3, 25A dotor with extensive experiene in researhing and treating merury toxiity has found thatbloked nerve ganglions are a ommon ause of seizures, migraines, and other hroni neurologialproblems.6Based on his experiene Dr. Klinghardt has found that the majority of suh onditions aredue to dental metals and toxins related to root-analed teeth16 or improperly healed tooth extrationsites (avitations17). He �nds that after treatment to unblok the ganglions and merury detox oravitation treatment, most patients rapidly reover from suh onditions. Numerous other dotorswhom he has trained through seminars and ourses have had similar experiene.Other dotors treating autism18, inluding seizures whih are ommon in autism, found thatmerury and other toxi metals disable the metallothionein funtion that has several major metaboliand neurologial funtions. This results in inability to exrete toxi metals, aumulation of meruryand other toxi metals, inability to detoxify merury and other toxi metals, signi�ant imbalanesin zin/opper levels in the brain and G.I. trat, and major neurologial and digestive system e�ets.30 Another researher 28 who has developed test equipment and tested epilepsy/seizure patientshas found the following ommonly present in epilepsy/seizure patients: Asaris (pet hookworm)larvae in brain, baterial infetions, viruses, dental metals, vanadium (natural gas leak), and othertoxins inluding PVC, titanium, zironium, asbestos, lead, solvents, ergot (mold). She also �ndsthat malvin an provoke seizures: the oloring in grapes, blueberries, strawberries, plums, et.- andwhih is also found in hiken and eggs. After determination of the fators involved for a givenpatient and treatment she says most patients are ured. The main treatments are reommended formost ases: dental metal and avitation heks and leanups, avoidane and detox of environmentaltoxins, parasite leanse and kidney/liver leanses. Other dotors have likewise found that patientswith toxi exposures and weakened immune systems are more suseptible to parasites and biologialinvaders whih must also be treated.2915Internet: \http://www.v.om/damspr18.html".16Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Syndrome - DAMS".17Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Syndrome - DAMS".18Informativo: \Neurologial and Immune Reative Conditions A�eting Kids: The merury onnetion to neu-rologial pervasive developmental disorders (autism, shizophrenia, dyslexia, ADD, hildhood depression,learning disabilities, OCD, et.) and developmental immune onditions (ezema, asthma, and allergies)".3



1.3 Alternative Treatments of Epilepsy and SeizuresMost patients with epilepsy reovered or had signi�ant improvement after amalgam replaement 5,6, 8-12, 26-29and likewise for many with autism and seizures who were treated for merury toxiityby treatment linis.30For reasons previously doumented and further doumented by medial studies and linial expe-riene in referenes ited, supplementation alternatives are often bene�ial in treatment of seizuresand epilepsy. B vitamins, essential minerals, some herbal produts, some amino aids and essentialfatty aids are often bene�ial. Vitamin B6 plays an important role in the onversion of glutamiaid to GABA (gamma-aminobutyri aid). GABA is the prinipal inhibitory neurotransmitter inthe brain. Impairment of GABA neurotransmission proesses has been found to often be a fatorin seizures. B6 de�ieny an result in redued GABA prodution. (41) Other B vitamins also areneessary for proper brain funtion. B13 also has been found to redue seizures in some. VitaminD and Vitamin E have also been found to be bene�ial in reduing seizures and seizure severity.Magnesium de�ieny has been shown to inrease seizures in some and be a fator in some seizures;manganese aids in sugar metabolism, selenium de�ieny an result in de�ient glutathione peroxi-dase whih an be a fator in some seizures. Supplementation of these as well as zin and aliumhave been found to redue seizures in many. (41, et.) Diet measures inluding avoidane of obesityand insulin resistane, along with ertain amino aids and essential fatty aids have been found toredue seizues in many. Taurine is an inhibitory amino aid and like GABA has been found to bee�etive in reduing seizure ativity in some. Evening primrose oil has been found to redue seizuresin some. Regular exerise has also been found to redue seizures in most and to improve generalwell-being. The herbs Blak Cohosh, Lobelia, and oleus forshkohlii extrat have been found to bebene�ial in some (41). Relaxation tehniques suh as yoga and biofeedbak tehniques have beenfound helpful by some.1.4 Referenes(1) Dental amalgam is the largest soure of both inorgani and organi merury in most who haveamalgam �llings; DAMS Fat Sheet with peer-reviewed doumentation, www.v.om/damspr1.html19(2) Prenatal and Neonatal Merury Exposure and Related Health E�ets, B. Windham (Ed),www.v.om/fetaln.html20(3) Merury from Vainations is responsible for a major epidemi of developmental onditionsduring the past deade, Annotated Bibliography, B. Windham (Ed), (over 200 peer-reviewed studies)www.v.om/kidshg.html21(4) \Oral galvanism: the battery in your mouth", B.Windham (Ed.), 2002, (over 100 peer reviewedstudies) www.v.om/galv.html22(5) (a) Huggins HA, Levy, TE, Uniformed Consent: the hidden dangers in dental are, 1999,Hampton Roads Publishing Company In; & (b) Hal Huggins, Its All in Your Head, 1997; & ()Toxi Elements Researh Foundation, Colorado Springs Colorado, \Survey of 1320 patients beingtreated for heavy metal toxiity", 2001. 800-331-2303(6) D.Klinghardt (MD), \Migraines, Seizures, and Merury Toxiity", Future Mediine Publishing,19Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Solutions".20Informativo: \Infertility, Birth Defets, and Fetal Developmental E�ets Related to Merury from AmalgamDental Fillings & Other Toxins".21Informativo: \Neurologial and Immune Reative Conditions A�eting Kids: The merury onnetion to neu-rologial pervasive developmental disorders (autism, shizophrenia, dyslexia, ADD, hildhood depression,learning disabilities, OCD, et.) and developmental immune onditions (ezema, asthma, and allergies)".22Informativo: \Oral galvanism and Eletromagneti Fields (EMF)".4
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mg/day * Pregnenolone: 100-500 mg/day * Kava Kava: 200-800 mg/dayHal Huggins (35) says he has a lot of linial experiene that merury auses epilepsy and replae-ment often ures it. Others suh as Dr. Noel Campbell, Dr. Hulda Clark (485), and EletroDermalSreening testers with onsiderable linial experiene say likewise.Autism: A Unique Type of Merury Poisoning, Sallie Bernard et alSeizures; epilepsy | |Causes seizures, onvulsions | | | |Seizures; epilepsy Causes subtle,low amplitude seizure ativityNew researh into the e�ets of merury in Vaines and links to Epilepsy are oming to lightGreen Bay News-Chronile: Exposure to merury linked to neurobehavioral disease epidemi inhildren, July 30, 2004, http://www.safeminds.org/pressroom/press releases/30July2004-GreenBayNews.pdf43& Breakthrough Researh: New Columbia University Study Con�rms IOM Vaine-Autism Report IsWrong, http://www.safeminds.org/pressroom/press releases/14June2004 Hornig Thimerosal Mouse.pdf44National Vaine Information Center http://www.909shot.om/45Epilepsy Cure: Over 21 years ago, in June 1978, I started taking a large dose of the B Complexvitamins. The dosage was 20mg. B1, B2 et.; B12 20mg and foli aid at 400mg. I immediatelyfelt more energeti and alive. I had grand mal epilepsy for the prior 25 years, sine I had enteredpuberty at age 13. In those days 20 mg was probably a megadose, I'm not sure, today I take 50mg.beause its more ommonly available. I had been taking antionvulsant mediation trade nameMebroin inluding Phenobarbital and a smaller amount of Dilantin. I was able to wean my wayo� the antionvulsant mediation in July of 1978. I have not taken any mediation sine, and havebeome a new person http://urezone.om/forums/m.asp?f=83&i=30546A study published in the New England Journal of Mediine examined newborns for birth defetsrelated to antionvulsant drugs. Eah newborn belonged to one of three groups: newborns exposedto antionvulsant drugs in the womb; newborns of mothers with epilepsy who did not take antion-vulsant drugs; and newborns of mothers without epilepsy or a history of seizures. Results showedbirth defets were more frequent in infants exposed to antionvulsant drugs (20% of infants exposedto one drug had birth defets and 28% of infants exposed to two or more drugs had birth defets).However, the infants of mothers with epilepsy who were not treated with antionvulsant drugs wereat no greater risk of birth defets then infants of mothers without epilepsy.Harvard Medial Shool Family Health Guide http://www.health.harvard.edu/fhg/Darhive/diseases.1101.shtmlThis study suggests birth defets are aused by antionvulsant drugs and not by epilepsy itself.A separate, earlier study based on data from a number of di�erent ountries identi�ed the types ofbirth defets assoiated with ommon antionvulsant drugs. Some of these �ndings are summarizedbelow:Side E�et Warning for New Rheumatoid Arthritis Drug, Remiade (Iniximab)All drugs have side e�ets, but some of them don't beome apparent until after the drugs havebeen approved and in use for some time.Remiade (iniximab), a powerful new drug for rheumatoid arthritis, has been found to worsenongestive heart failure. The drug was atually being tested to see if it would help patients withongestive heart failure. Instead, the opposite was seen in a trial involving 150 people with moderateto severe ongestive heart failure. Of the 101 subjets treated with Remiade, 7 died. In ontrast,no fatalities ourred in the 49 patients being treated with the sugar pill plaebo.43Internet: \http://www.safeminds.org/pressroom/press releases/30July2004-GreenBayNews.pdf".44Internet: \http://www.safeminds.org/pressroom/press releases/14June2004 Hornig Thimerosal Mouse.pdf".45Internet: \http://www.909shot.om/".46Internet: \http://urezone.om/forums/m.asp?f=83&i=305".8



Some 2 million Amerians su�er from rheumatoid arthritis, while 5 million have ongestive heartfailure. So an undetermined number must have both illnesses. As a result, Centoor, the ompanymaking Remiade, after onsultation with the US Food and Drug Administration, has sent lettersto dotors urging that patients with both rheumatoid arthritis and ongestive heart failure not betreated with their drug. November 2001 UpdateThis new information, omes straight from the National Institute of Health, the NHANES IIIStudy (National Health and Nutritional Examination Survey), a study that aording to the missionstatement of National Center for Health Sienes \is to provide statistial information that will guidethe ations and poliies to improve health of the Amerian people. As the Nation's prinipal healthstatistis ageny, NCHS leads the way with aurate, relevant, and timely data."A reent statistial analysis of this data was done to see if there were any links to dental �llingsand adverse health onditions.Their initial �gures revealed that while 78% of the Amerian publi have dental �llings, 95% of thepeople with International Classi�ation of Disease Codes 340-349: \Disorders of the Central NervousSystem", whih inlude MS, Epilepsy, Paralysis and Migraines, have dental �llings.National Institute of Health, NHANES III Study (National Health and Nutritional ExaminationSurvey) http://www.merola.om/artile/merury/no merury.htm47Prenatal Merury Exposure Raises Blood PressureExposure to merury before birth may lead to inreased blood pressure in hildhood, reports aninternational team of researhers. The islanders onsume a diet rih in marine produts, suh as pilotwhale meat, whih expose them to merury, aording to the investigators. Blood pressures inreasedby about 14 points as blood merury onentrations at birth inreased from 1 to 10 mirograms perliter. The report indiates that 10 mirograms per liter orresponds to the upper limit of meruryexposure reommended by the German Commission on Human Biomonitoring, indiating that bloodpressure an be inreased by exposure to merury levels below reommended limits. Children withlower birth weights experiened blood pressure inreases about 50% higher than normal birth weighthildren having similar merury levels. The investigators ite evidene that merury toxiity anause high blood pressure that persists long after the merury exposure has been removed, resultingin a signi�ant risk for diseases suh as heart attak and stroke.Epidemiology July 1999; 10:370-375the prestigious New England Journal of Mediine published an editorial (12)48 alling merury�llings the hief soure of merury exposure to the US populationSalonen JT, Nyyssonen K, Salonen R. Fish intake and the risk of oronary disease. N Engl J Med.1995 Ot 5; 333 (14):937E�ets of ontinuous low-dose exposure to organi and inorgani merury duringdevelopment on epileptogeniity in rats.Szasz A, Barna B, Gajda Z, Galbas G, Kirsh-Volders M, Szente M. Neurotoxiology;2002 Jul; 23 (2):197-206.Department of Comparative Physiology, University of Szeged, Hungary. szente�bio.u-szeged.huThe e�ets of hroni, low-dose fetal and latational organi (MeHgCl) and inorgani (HgCl2)merury intoxiation on epileptogeniity were investigated and ompared in rats. The main obser-vations after both merury treatments were a failitated seizure expression and propagation evokedby 4-aminopyridine (4-AP). The seizure suseptibility of the o�spring seemed to be in a parallelrelation to the merury onentration in the ortial tissue, whih was signi�antly higher in treated47Internet: \http://www.merola.om/artile/merury/no merury.htm".48Internet: \http://www.merola.om/artile/merury/no merury ref.htm".9



animals as ompared to the ontrols. While MeHgCl enhaned the number of ital periods, HgCl2failitated the duration of seizure disharges in younger animals. HgCl2 intoxiation seemed to bemore permanent than MeHgCl. Changes in the summated ital ativity{whih is an indiation ofepileptogeniity{were observed in the opposite diretions in the two treated groups with inreasingage. The amplitudes of seizure disharges were smaller in both merury-treated groups than in theontrols, whih ould be a onsequene of a depressed proliferation of neurons or enhaned ell deathin the neoortex. In summary, we observed that adult rats exposed to organi or inorgani meruryhemials during their embryoni life, are more prone to epilepsy than ontrol rats given only 4-AP.\THIMEROSAL ANALYSIS"From: Verstraeten, Thomas, U.S. CDC. Sent: Monday, November 29, 1999 11:45AMSUMMARY (II)The results of the Generation Zero analyses are striking and more supportive of aausal relationship between vaine merury exposure and hildhood developmentaldisorders (espeially autism) than any of the results reported later* Relative risks of autism, ADD, sleep disorders and speeh/language delay wereonsistently elevated relative to other disorders and frequently signi�ant. Disease riskfor the high exposure groups ranged from lows of 1.5X-2 times to as high as 11 timesthe disease risk of the zero exposure group.* Many other outomes showed no onsistent e�et, while a few appeared to show aprotetive e�et from vaine merury exposure (most likely hildren with these diag-noses were immunized later).* The strongest e�et was for the highest levels of merury exposure at the earliesttime of exposure, onsistent with the idea that infant brain development is most sensitiveto the earliest exposures.* The elevated risk of autism for the highest exposure levels at one month rangedfrom 7.6 to 11.4 times the zero exposure level. This inreased risk level orrespondsto the tenfold inrease in autism rates seen sine vaine merury exposures inreasestarting in 1990.399.0 Autism307.0 Stammering307.2 Tis* 307.20, ti disorder, unspei�ed307.4 Spei� disorders of sleep of non-organi* 307.45, phase shift disruption of 24 hr. sleepwake yle* 307.46, somnambulism or night terrors314.0 Attention de�it disorder* 314.00, ADD without mention of hyperativity* 314.01 ADD with hyperativity315.3 Developmental speeh or language disorder* 315.31, developmental language disorder* 315.39, other developmental speeh or language disorder10



315.4 Coordination disorder583 Nephritis and nephropathy, not aute or hroni* 583.9 nephritis and nephropathy, with unspei�ed pathologial lesion in kidneyhttp://www.safeminds.org/Generation%20Zero%20Pres.pdf
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